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IS THE LESSON WOETII

HEEDING t
:

IN THE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS MO 'OHO
PROF.IS TO CAPITAL

THE NATIONAL BANK
"OFi NEW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State
Anil as it haa Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and
Capital amounting to $1UU,ih)0, it ban a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. '

ON SAVINGS4 INTEREST ID

SAFE D.EPOSII

The Meeting of the Fire Pre ven-Ur- e

Aasociatioft IhU week, was

atjust social event or the gath-"to- g

In convention to discuss rou

.ie matters. The advance notice

.'this gathering provoked some

-- osfy cleaning up in the business
section, preparatory to the expect--I

od inspection of the insurance
men. This cleaning up seems toJbe on a par with most of what is

done just before all kinds of in- -
l Vpection, a getting ready for a

6le showing with the chief object
that prompted the inspection, en- -
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' Hi twits.
Daniel Webster went to Dartmontb

college th homespun suit of which
probably , every-- thread waa carded,
spun and woven by bis mother's bund
from the wool of their own sheep. It
was a dyed Ui the wool sutt, and tbe
color was Indigo biue.

In the south butternut was used; but.
though tbe Yankee dames knew all
about the uses uf butternut bark and
the snbtle power fur elate color that
lay. In the sumac berries and bark of
white maple and were not unacquaint-
ed with tbe various dyes that root and
flower, bark and leaf could be made to
yield through the agency of vitriol and
alum and copperns to "set" tbetn fust,
the universal standby In New England
was the blue pot. par excellence the
"dye pot," that stood In the chimney
rorner of every kitchen In Hint region.

So Webster was fitted out iu Indigo
blue from collar to aukle. Before
reaching Hanover there enme on one
of those drenching rains that wet a
man to the skin. The suit held its own.
but It parted with enough dye to tinge
Daniel blue from head to fout.

Webster lind a liberal stratum of
sentiment In his mental makeup, and
for some reason the color of his young
manhood remained his favorite wear
through life. He wore blue coats to liln
dying day. If any one ever saw him
In one of a different color the fact has
not been made of record. Exchange.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Cruel Perversion.

She Do you recall the day we were
married? He 1 wish to gracious I

could! Yonkers Statesman.

WHERETHE LOCALITY DOES NOT

COUNT.

Wherever there are ptople suffering
from kidney ar.d bladder ailments, from
backache, rheumatism and urinary ir
regularities, Foley Kidney fills will
help them. Belvidere, III. E. A. Kelly,
an says: "Three years ago
my kidnevs became su haj that I was
compelled to give up my engine and
quit. There was a severe aching pain
uver the hip3, followed ry an intiaTia- -

tion of the bladder, and always a thick
sediment. Foley Kidney Pills made me
a sound and well man. I cannot say too
much in their praise. For sale by all
dealers.

uays in Italy.
Italians In smile places rerkon the

day from uiinset lo sunset, making
their clocks si like twenty four hours.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic in action, quick in results. Will

we any case of kidnpy nr bladder dis-

order not beyond the rea"h of medicine.
No need to fay more. - For sale .by i II

dealers.

Sheep's Wool.
Of sheep's wool one pound is snPi

dent to produce a yard of excellent
clotb.

Foley. Kidney pills
fOH RHEUMATISM KIOHCTSANO BLAOOIH

Earthquakes.
The average speed of the lrnii".:nl

sion of earthquake shocks Is nliout
feet a second.

The quicker a cold isgo'tnrid of li e

leis the danger from pnrumonm ninl
other serious ditieanes. Mr. H. W. I .

Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "I firm y
believe Chamberlain's Cough It n edy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for colds. I have recom
mended it to my fripnds and they all
agree with me. " Forslebyall deal-

ers.
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Fact
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Fiction
"WKfTTTM SO TOO CAN

UHOCaiTAMU IT"

A GREAT CwkMi Siorr of tfc. WotU'a
Ttmgnm which rou may Ividn ictxlinii it

mtf time, and which will hokl ymu inlcrnt
a, m ruomos ui

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

An yoa mdlns ft? Two mil Ilmn ot roor
neishbon ara, and H la ww fvon( mn.uui
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ul sitklea tor hooia and aaop. npeira, etc.
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J. MEADOWS

tn oar neighborhood it tick with coUa.
Wo hops they pill alUosp twtto
' Mitaea SalHo Ruaiell and Maud Wood
returned homo' Sunday night from Rlv-erda- le'

and reported a very good time,
eapfcitl y at the CroaUa btket partj.J

!r. D,. (.."Taylor, kpen Tuesday 'Ui

New Urn on business. '

Miss Pennie Mason ' returned boroo
Sunday, after spending Thanitagiving
with her parents t Newport- - -

Mr. GTA. Russell spent ThankigiT-in- g

with his family at Cherry Point,

Mr, Richard Russell spent Sunday at
Mr. Mitchell's.

k

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Garner returned
home Sunday from visiting at Newport.

Messrs Jones and Watson from Slo- -

cuma Creek, were visitors at Croatan
Sunday.

Mrs. Nannie Bell and little son Ollie,
from Cherry, Pqint, left on the morning
train last Toursday for Aurora, 'where
they will visit relatives.

Mr. J. S, Morton from Harlowe, was
in cur midst a short while last Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. M. F. Russell went to New Bern
Saturday to purchase a gasolene boat)
he returned with it Sunday.

Miss Bettie Mitchell, from Cherry
Point was a visitor at Mr. Wynne's last
week.

Mr. R. L. Broadus, of Pine Grove,
was in our town for a while Tuesday
afternoon

Best wishes to the New Bern Journal
"DOTTY,

Children Ory
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CASTORIA
William J. Burns renewed his attack

on Samuel Gompers.

EASY TO GET RID

OF DANDRUFF

Dandruff means that down near the
roots of hair there is a vast army of
little invisible germs or microbes.

And this army never sleeps; it wages
a war of destruction night and day. It
destroys the nourishment iat the hair
must have in order to grow vigorously
and abundantly.

PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over
America will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair roots
with just the proper nourishment to
make hair grow Ipstrous and luxuriant

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by
Bradham Drug Co,, to banish dandruff,
stop falling hair and itching scalp or
money back. It is a delightful hair
dressing that wins instant favor with
refined women. Sold for only 60 cents
a large bottle by Bradham, Drug Co.

and druggists everywhere. Girl with
Auburn hair on every -- carton and bot
tle.

Frank Lane, an oil well shooter, was
blown to atoms by the explosion of 600

quirts of nitroglycerine at Liberty,
West Virginia.

Safe, sanitary and comfort,
with good entertainment at The
Athens.

Rudolph Blankeaburg was inaugurat
ed as Mayor of Philadelphia.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other disease
put together, and. until the 'last few
years was suppoted to b - incurable.
For a eood many ' veart doctors bro
nounced it a local djae and prescribed
local remedies, and by conatabtly .fall
ing to cure with local tratnt,'prd
nouneea it incarsoie. Hcione has Dro- -

vn ealarrai to be a constituUooal dla--
a and therefor reuolre eonstlta

tional treatmeot. HaU'j Catarrh Cure,
msnutaetured by V. i. Cheney (Jo.
Tolsdo. Ohio, is tb fily consUtutlonal
curs on th mark, r It la taken biter-nail- y

in doses from 10 droos to a ta--
spoon'ul It MU Strectly oa lb blocd
and mueous Surraoa ot tti svstem.
They ffr on hondred dollara for any
eat it fails to tuns Send fortlreulsrs
and testimonial - ' ',T. 3; chnkT A OCMrops,1

f fk& by irDggisU, pries 78s..;--

Tak Haifa U&i pin for soa'
ittpt0oav-;:;;-

. j;:'
' Tbirf-fou- r hom r killed to Pag

snd A ugo fta counties, by Mtlof ootn
pnlaoaed b' dribL-- v ' : r'.

'A DREADFUL WOUND
rom a kalfs, gmt, tin can, rusty sad,

fir works, or of ant other- - nature, d
mends prompt trratmeat with Bock
len's Arnica Salvo to prevent blood
r ion ft garif rene,- -' lis th tjatckeat,
sorest healer for all such wounds a al
so for Bunas, Boils. tkrs, bkin Erop- -

Uatf. htsem, Chipped Maods. Com
or rii, at n iiuggmu, .

A niob of 100 tnmts atUrksd Isaac
tlarrts snd Max Clanrk, proprietors of
tha Trlsrtls Wstst IJompsoj, at thflr
trial In Nw York !ir manslaughter, -

9'". '
Nsassat

Are you afraid b eat VKat
you Want because of, indV
gesnorv jyiieer upr uigesnt
relieves in a few minutes,' It
digests food when your
stomach refuses. .

is Bold vodet a guarantee
tnat your druggist will refund
your money n you want it.

Small taHets, easy toswal-lo- w,

contains no harmful
drups. - Pacfcape smalL con
venient for pocket or handbag.

Try. it, you can t lose. 50c
at all druggists.

DAVIS PHARMACY

1CGEPTABLE INFORMATION.

Old man .Economy has arrived with a
foil line of th very beat foreign and
domestic, woolens of th very latest de
sign, for your fall und winter suits. Old
man Economy will save you rom three
to seven dollara on suits, everything
be equal. Second, be will make the gar-

ment any style that is worn by the best
dressed man. Third will make stiff
front or soft front coat that will hold
its shape, and pants just as your say
you want them. Fourth, we put in
lining that will wear with the outside.
and all work guaranteed to be up to
the standard American tailoring. Thir-

ty odd years experience enable one to
know bow to work every fabric that
full value may be seen so come and
get acquainted with him. Economy
will tell you how to start a bank ac
count, and how to raise up a family
with less expense. He is stopping for
the season at

R. SAWYER.
Merchant Tailor,

61 South Fiont St,

Twenty-nin- e alleged White Caps were
indicted Grantsville, W. Va.
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CASTORIA
Persia appealed to the worll to sup

port her against Russian aggressloi s.

WINS FIGHT FOR LIFE.
It was a long and bloody battle for

life that waa waged by James B. Mer- -

sbon, of Newark, N. J., of which he
writes; I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very weak
and run-dow- n. For 'eight months I
waa unable to work. Death seemed
close oo my heels, when I began, three
weeas ago, to use ur. King's Mew Dis
covery. But it has helped me greatly.
Ida doing all that you claim." For
weak, sore lungs, obstinate coughs,
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la grippe,
asthma, hay-fev- or anyturoator lung
trouble Ita supreme. 60c & 11.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists,

Rev. AbnerC. Hopkins, chaplain of
the Stonewall Brigade, died at Charles
ton, West Va.

Without onlatee or harmful ilmn nf
any kind Foley's Hooey and Tar Com-
pound atop qooirha and cures coldt Do
not accept aay substitute. -- For ssie by
all dealer.

Th Consulting Caddie.
There t one Krson who of Into

year bss rather dlsapiieared from tbe
golfing world, but Ued to be greatly
In evidence in it--tli advisory sddli-Man- y

of tbe caddies of tbe old tVotch

school usM to treat their nwintortt (m

called! much In tbe manner that it

good old nurse treats a bahy wben

sb I beginning to teach It how to
walk. In th days there waa not a

stroke played without th mov car-fo- l

consultation with these sapient
mentor London Tarler.

' .
--BEST ON EARTH"

This to tiia vsrdlst af ft. J. Howsll.
Trscj, Oj, who bong ht F.ity's HhiT
and Tar Compound tot his wilt, .'tier
sa was th . I hats r sn,
and looa4-l- l a aura casa of aonsuma
Una. Hsr lungs wars aora and hs
eoagbad aJmoat Incsssaatly n1 bar
vott was Hoarta and we ale- - Foley's
Honay aad Tar Compound . brought ra-'M

at onea aad lata than tar bottl
ffud a aamplata nrt." For asto by

alldsatora.
: v . ;: :

.

U"'U- 4- lbs tin tha Wsaln'
; la socm parts ot China It I custom'
ary for tha lady to tecon tha' suiter.
Bba BaniM h uaa Insisad of ins
man xnsrrjlng hsr. On thM
tb brids pays tba axptass of tbs

'snarrUga featlval. ,
' v ' - . t

- Whn yno bsvs a eoM (t a boltls of
Chamberlains tflgh Itsinvdy. - IliriUsn fit you op sll fith . and w II ward
o f ir.y f,iln'j toward pneumonia.
Hi i romeily rnrnalns no opium orothnr
narcotic and may ha given SS ?pti(Mnt-- l

v to a bshr as to an adult. H jid by sll
dealers. '

, .

PATKI01T.M.

ntir ( ' f 1 e r .it C'lcr.'-y- ,

v t. 1 r.

. -- acM Co Tive. Minutes After --
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taklnfl'a Little D1apep"sln.; v ;

Why nof jet soms now this
lorever, rid V Jour" '

Stomach .trouble auil. jjuUgeation? A
dieted atotaach geta tha blues and
Crumbles.! Give it a' good eat, then
take Pape'i Blapeyslu to start tbe fll

festive Juices working. There will be
bo dyspepsia or belcbiug of Uum or
eruotationa of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the stom-

ach or heartburn, aick headache and
Dlxilness, and your food will not fer-

ment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Papa's Dtapepsin costs only 50 cents
tor a large case at any drug store
here, and will relieve the must ob-

stinate case ot indigestion and Upset
Stomach in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and . cleanse the
stomach and Intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When DiapepBin works, your stom-

ach rests-get- s itself in order, cleans
up-an- d then you feel like eating when
you come to the table, and what you

eat will do you good.
Absolute relief from all Stomach

Misery is waiting fpr you as soon as
you decide to take a little Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin, because you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, If your stomach feels
out of order and uncomfortable now,
you can get relief in five minutes.

The five "White Plains (N. Y.) mur
ders were sentenced to electrocution.

Brand New Line

of Rugs just in- - from the mills, 9x12
in beiiutiful shades, extra

heavy at $20,00, 9x12 Wilton at $27.50,

9xl2.Brussell at $25 00, 9x12 Topesly at
$12.50, small rugs to match. Now is

the time to make selection, as my stock
is complete.

J. S. MILLER.
The Furniture Man.

The Wabash Railroad directors de
termined upon reorganizing the road.

FOpyiKIDNEY PHIS
Blaooch

The new officers of the Standard Oil

Company assumed full control.

m sra child

Is Now Strong nnd Healthy Vi-

nol Built Her Up.

Every mother wants her little boy or
girl to have a fair chance in the world.
Make your children strong and healthy
and they will growup alile tomake their
own way.

For ailing children there is nothing
so good as Vino), our delirioiM tonic.
for it gives them a fine appetite, mukes
their blood rich and puts roses in tht ir

cheeks again. .

'I have been giving Vinol to my lit
tle daughter," says Mm. (1. F.lnaeiser,
of Hackenack, N. J. "cine wai very
delicate and I was worried about her.
Vinol has built her up fine. She is

strong and healthy now, with a good

healthy color In her face which she
never had before. It only took one hot
tie of Vinol to do this for her. She
likes the taste of Vinol too."

Ws could tell you of many others
rivht in this town but give Vinol to
your pony child sad see how fast it im

proves. Ws give back your money if
Vinol does not do all we claim. P. S.

Duffy, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

The Western Governor's party were
the guests of Utica, N. Y,

Every family has ceed of a good, re
lltbl hnlmeot, for sprains, bruises,'
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic
pains there hi none better than Cbtm
bcriahys. 8old by all dealers. . .

tsdocsd itatcs te-- fish and Oystsr

";; :fefret osv, ...

ArrangenienU hart been made by
the associated railways of Virginia. and
the Carolina for reduced rates from all
points tn North Carolina to New Bern,
on aeeoont Of the Fish and Oyster Con--
fentiOQ which Is to be bald titer under
the auspices of th " fish . Commission

OysUf Commlson, the Ht Carolina
Geoiogeal and EooPotnic Survry. These
stcursioo tickaU wrll be on ssJe begin
elng Da, li and II, aad the tlcksts will
be limited to reach the original start
ing poiat Sot latac thaa. midnight . of
Otsv litis, V4 Ar':";

. . ' k -- :

"Wbeej your fst rs wtt sd4 e W. and
your body cbHld throne h and through
from etposurs. tk s t if o of Chare
berlalo's Cough ,Krndy( bath ior
( in hot it refot j jinr to Vm,
end Jon are almost rf tain lo ward elTa
sever told, r or sals by alt dsakr.

" A feet sf H Rldlns.' ,

ftswinarket, EtUlntMl. May S.

ITf.a, a wssf lM by a youpg wo
nn tint th- - jroniJ riilt? wj.tiorM

l l.O oil! In l.fKO Imura. Pl
c "b!,.i i,o f,nt tn s litCe Kir

TWO BARGAINS I Eims j

IN

; TYPEWRITERS I smt

this city the first point of its state
four if InanoiiHrtn Tl. nraa ft. Vkiigi- -

ness visit, practical and with far
reaching possibilities and benefits
for this community, particularly
to those who insure their proper
ty. The visit here ras not to force
the citizens to have a "cleaning
day," and the fact that some very
necessary cleaning up of buildings
and premises was done, there was
plenty left for the inspectors to
take note f, and as was said in
the meeting at the court house,
there were "unusual conditions"
prevailing here, that demanded
remedying, if insurers were to be

helped, if this city was to enjoy
greater fire safety. The "unusual
conditions" were negligence of in-

dividuals in leaving ashes about
their premises, in cellars and base-

ments, in barrels, wooden and
paste board boxes. And a further
disregard as to having wooden
buildings in the center of brick
blocks, with quantities of inflam-

mable rubbish lying between these
wooden and brick buildings.

Is the lesson worth heeding, that
taught by the Association's visit,
inspection and declaration follow-

ing the inspection 1 The Journal
believes it is, and that instead of a
cleaning up day for inspection there
should be a continuous inspection
of the city by the local authorities,
and corrections made as suggested
by the Fire Association. Fire
prevention is far greater wisdom
displayed, than the provision of

the best equipped fire .department
to fight fires. Not only in the two
things mentioned above, Is Ker
Bern negligent in fire prevention,
but in the many dangerous flues

that are to be found throughout
tbe residential section. There is
a danger line, and the people

know it, this koowledge calls for
positive action in the way of cor
recting existing fire dangers.

Dr. E, A. Alderman, president of the
University of Virginia, says tbe 8oat
has too many doctors aad medical
schools.

OSLER RIGHT YOUIH

SUGGEEDS AGE

Physicians Advise
"i1" ii .'il l prf,.?nt the poisons of undigestad

a:ir I iv iup, purely vegeUble, Kentsa,
k, ,i,.ts en the lui r, ns well as on the

po-,- le el'io.-- in constipation, Indigestion,
Culk.lliitulcnve, ct,-.-

. Try VP I

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

ter i

tbe u';" nf a (, m.11 u '
; the I ov -- Is

ixd floill M.il it ,i 'Ml.
1 He 'Irsi ! ,. , ci i I V I

reliable j;iU .i Ir ... 0'' r, itw t;,vlr,
loraacii and owrt., ('. r'. iit't

liliousnes, si'.c hejJadiL-- , I4 ,lii)c ,s,

J sV

WOMEN
Wofn cf l: fr;--

wonicn of mpr.ior tri jc.ili n ir.Q

refinement, wl.cjr t!ijcrn.?.a:
aod jydffmcnl t'rt wri.ht aaJ

forct to tltrir npiniam. !iikSI

praits (he worderful cermiivr
Uti CQntire propertiei of Qtan

berUia's Stomacb and Liver Tab-

let. TlroufW 'k' m,nT tajri
J vomaa's lift, from fit hood,

iJtfrrnjb tha o'Jrsli of tcotitr-If- i

la the dciinio fe in, tbert
ta M aafer ar more rtll lis BcaV

kba.' ChAicberlaVi Tt!tti ara

aaU atWrarKart al ZSt a Vol.

- if,.., f ' i '

Money, lo Loan
., i - J',"" " l

.rn' Artirnfint farm M"' rVeuflry

J. K..Yamn, Atiy ct-La-

H. C.

IS YOUR CAR BIQINNINQ
TO LOOK A, LITTLE

SHABBY?
Don't send It avay

for q month and pay --

aotne one a small for-tu- ne

to have it re- - . -

Gray flair h first Slgrfcf fee.
; Harmless Remedy Restored
r ; . :io Nature color, painted. .' " -

I will give you a
fine handaoma durable
inK tn A.,k.. H '

' Oder In't las oalr feu M torw
Aiwmm nil an. I 1W knalMM VorM
(he rn a". J alwtrs the vb4
Mrfcs ptnm. It la a ( Of "nW weex; or a perfeet ' Jot ;

In two teeka; at tht v a
lowest, possible OOita L
I agree: to uae Valen1 .

iwnini. mw urn, , rr. mum.
oM ansa Is pm4 br U the rfn i ,

Om af the first 4(n rwilnf saw k
tas sppsrsa 4rf gnt ksW Wkea fee

4 tbB, SCt frrptr. WjUh's ls' V.aa4 K'llpkor lialr tU eorrm
' .title tlfff, hlrl M Oft 4rv4vs pw

Into ihlsklog thai itJ rullf spne
ihvtn. It IS a wrll kiwws fori thw
f"S snii Pilplinr will 4rttnt lh lmt
XVjrtlis fc Sd Slnlphnr tDititiln
b eU tlrn rn11e - rlk

Sf nt. hlr( rmar Otn lr'tff
trnwl ' rtlh ft the Vi.
t ' r" - tl ' I' i n

i laXUD-e- a it r ii i nnan .
a w aae w w ww y e I O

throughout; r They art
.'the moot expensive an4

G; s WATERS. SONS' V

nf.w V rr-i-
.

N. C
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